
Entrance Exams

(2 year course for 10th appearing students)

For more details, Kindly contact us at :

Contact : 7304 400 400 info@bakliwaltutorialsiit.com

‘Comprehensive 2023’ JEE Entrance Exam

8:00 to 9:00pm  - Parents & students online interaction with Vaibhav Sir

  6:15 to 7:45pm  - Online test (based on lecture and IQ test)

  

  3:00 to 6:00 pm   -   Online lecture by Vaibhav Bakliwal Sir

-  Reporting Time (Log into the Zoom Meeting)2.45 pm   

(The topic of the lecture is not pre-disclosed. Students are expected to come
with an open mind. Students would be given a small break between the lecture)

Every year, we conduct this entrance program at an auditorium in offline mode. However, this year, due to the 
Covid-19 situation, it is not safe for our children to attend this entrance program in an auditorium or classrooms. 
Hence, this year the entire entrance exam process will be conducted ONLINE.

Following shall be the format for entrance process: 

1. As soon as you register for this entrance exam, you shall receive a confirmation mail about the same from us. One of 

our staff members shall call you after you register and can be your one point contact for all your queries. 
2. You shall receive a practice test link 2 days before the examination, containing 5 questions. Student should take that 

test to get used to writing a test on the online portal and report the difficulty faced if any. 
3. The actual entrance exam would be conducted on 16th June from 3 pm onwards as per the above schedule. A stable 

internet connection shall help in smooth conduction of the test.
4. Result (which includes the type of batch and the scholarship won, if any) of the test shall be communicated within 48 

hours via Email and SMS. 
5. In that Result email, we shall invite qualified students & parents to attend an online session on a specified date and 

time for Entrance exam review & answering further queries, if any.
6. The fee for this entrance exam would be Rs. 500 only.

‘Pre-Foundation 2022’ Entrance exam

6. The fee for this entrance exam would be Rs. 100 only.
 

5. In that Result email, we shall invite qualified students & parents to attend an online session on a specified date and 

time for Entrance exam review & answering further queries, if any.

4. Result (which includes the type of batch and the scholarship won, if any) of the test shall be communicated within 48 

hours via Email and SMS. 

 

3. The actual entrance exam would be conducted on 6th June from 4 pm onwards as per the above schedule. A stable 

internet connection shall help in smooth conduction of the test.

2. You shall receive a practice test link 2 days before the examination, containing 5 questions. Student should take that 

test to get used to writing a test on the online portal and report the difficulty faced if any.  

1. As soon as you register for this entrance exam, you shall receive a confirmation mail about the same from us. One of 

our staff members shall call you after you register and can be your one point contact for all your queries. 

6:00 to 8:00pm  - Parents & students online interaction with 

  4:00 to 5:00pm  - Online IQ based test

  -  Reporting Time (Log into the Zoom Meeting)3.45 pm   

Vaibhav Bakliwal Sir

‘Foundation 2022’ Entrance exam (1 year course for 7, 8, 9th appearing students)

Every year, we conduct this entrance program in offline mode. However, this year, due to the Covid-19 
situation, the entire entrance exam process will be conducted ONLINE.

 

3. The actual entrance exam would be conducted on 19th June from 4 pm onwards as per the above schedule. A stable 

internet connection shall help in smooth conduction of the test.
4. Result (which includes the type of batch and the scholarship won, if any) of the test shall be communicated within 48 

hours via Email and SMS. 
5. In that Result email, we shall invite qualified students & parents to attend an online session on a specified date and 

time for Entrance exam review & answering further queries, if any.
 

1. As soon as you register for this entrance exam, you shall receive a confirmation mail about the same from us. One of 

our staff members shall call you after you register and can be your one point contact for all your queries. 
2. You shall receive a practice test link 2 days before the examination, containing 5 questions. Student should take that 

test to get used to writing a test on the online portal and report the difficulty faced if any.  

6. The fee for this entrance exam would be Rs. 200 only.

6:00 to 8:00pm  - Parents & students online interaction with 

  4:00 to 5:30pm  - Online IQ based test

  -  Reporting Time (Log into the Zoom Meeting)3.45 pm   

Vaibhav Bakliwal Sir

(7.5 months course for students currently in 5th or 6th std)

We conduct entrance program in offline mode. However, this year, due to the Covid-19 
situation, the entire entrance exam process will be conducted ONLINE.

Entrance Program Date - 19th June 2021 (Saturday)

Entrance Program Date - 6th June 2021 (Sunday)

Entrance Program Date -  16th June (Wednesday)
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